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Duacnz Elçinin Takrirleri: XVIII. Yüzylda Osmanl Devleti’ne Sunulan Œngiliz Ticari
Dilekçeleri
Öz Bu makale, 18. yüzyln ortalarnda ve sonlarnda ơngiliz elçisi tarafndan Osmanl hükümetine sunulan takrirleri, Osmanl dilekçe sistemi çerçevesinde ve elçinin
konsolosluk görevlerine ƾk tutmak amacyla inceleyecektir. Bu belgelerin ƾekil ve dili
deƭerlendirildikten sonra, iki tip vaka analiz edilecektir. ơlk gruptaki vakalar kapitülasyonlar ve diplomatik gelenekler uyarnca ơngiliz tüccarlar ve seyyahlar tarafndan
talep edilen karada ve denizde seyahat özgürlüƭü ve mal güvenliƭini konu almaktadr.
ơkinci grup ise kapitülasyonlar ile diƭer hukuki uygulamalara konu olan ve ơngiliz
ve Osmanl tabileri arasnda gerçekleƾen daha karmaƾk davalar içermektedir. Bu
belgelerin incelenmesi diplomasinin uygulamasn görmemize imkan saƭlamann
yansra, metin ve geleneƭin, kapitülasyonlarn esnek bir yorumu üzerinden ơngiliz
tüccarlarnn hak ve özgürlüklerini Osmanl dilekçe sistemi üzerinden nasl düzenlendiƭini göstermektedir.
Anahtar kelimeler: Takrirler, Kapitülasyonlar, Osmanl-ơngiliz iliƾkileri, Ticaret,
Tüccarlar

In AprJl 1788, a takrJr, a formal representatJon, was presented to the Ottoman
government on behalf of the BrJtJsh ambassador Jn Istanbul, SJr Robert AJnslJe.1
* Université Paris Ǡ Panthéon-Sorbonne, Mediterranean Reconfigurations (ConfigMed)
Ǡ My thanks go to Güneƾ Iƾksel and Antonis Hadjikyriacou for their valuable critiques
and comments on the initial drafts of this article. I am also grateful to the anonymous
reviewers for their corrections and comments. TakrJr has been translated Jn varJous
ways: ‘report’, for example Jn Can ErJmtan, ‘The perceptJon of Saadabad: The ‘TulJp
Age’ and Ottoman-SafavJd rJvalry’ Jn Dana SajdJ (ed.), Ottoman TulJps, Ottoman Coffee; LeJsure and LJfestyle Jn the EJghteenth Century (London & New York, ǡǟǟǦ), ǣǠ-ǥǡ
at ǣǦ, ǤǤ; ‘offJcJal petJtJon’, Jn Tuncay Zorlu, InnovatJon and EmpJre Jn Turkey: Sultan
SelJm III and the ModernJsatJon of the Ottoman Navy (London & New York, ǡǟǟǧ),
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Far from communJcatJng matters of hJgh polJtJcs or JnternatJonal JntrJgue, thJs
document detaJled a rather more mundane affaJr. SubmJtted to the SublJme Porte
by one of the BrJtJsh translators who had rendered the document Jnto Ottoman
TurkJsh, the matter at hand concerned Peter Took, a BrJtJsh sJlk merchant lJvJng
Jn Istanbul. Took wanted to send one GJannJ son of MJchele, a broker (sJmsar),
to look Jnto certaJn matters of hJs trade Jn Bursa, Ankara, and Kütahya.2 The
ambassador’s petJtJon requested that GJannJ be granted a travel permJt (yol hükmü)
so as to avoJd any Jnterference or attacks (dahl ve ta’arruz) on hJs journey, and to
ensure that he should be protected and cared for Jn accordance wJth the JmperJal
CapJtulatJons (ahdname-J hümayun mucebJnce hJmayet ve sJyanet olunmak).3 The
same document contaJns the offJcJal Ottoman delJberatJons on the case, and a
decJsJon that the matter should be settled so that GJannJ’s capJtulatory rJght to
travel should be protected through the JssuJng of a travel permJt for hJs journey.
AJnslJe’s representatJon on behalf of Peter Took’s broker led me to reconJsder
the nature of the dutJes performed by a BrJtJsh ambassador Jn eJghteenth-century
Istanbul, and led me to a detaJled JnvestJgatJon of petJtJons Jn both the BrJtJsh and Ottoman archJves concernJng the actJvJtJes of BrJtJsh merchants, and
partJcularly Jnto the varJous sorts of trouble Jn whJch they expected to fJnd, or
actually found themselves. ThJs artJcle, an off-shoot of my doctoral research Jnto
eJghteenth-century BrJtJsh-Ottoman relatJons, wJll explore a number of these
takrJrs held Jn the Ottoman ArchJves Jn Istanbul that are representatJve of the
ǣǦ, ǠǤǤ; ‘memorandum’, Jn Edhem Eldem, French Trade Jn Istanbul Jn the EJghteenth
Century (LeJden, ǠǨǨǨ), ǧǤ. In a legal sense, Jt can also refer to a presentatJon of a claJm,
‘to set forth a claJm (takrJr-J da’va Jdub)’, as noted Jn Süleyman DemJrcJ, ‘ComplaJnts
about AvârJz assessment and payment Jn the AvârJz-tax system: An aspect of the relatJonshJp between centre and perJphery. A case study of KayserJ, ǠǥǠǧ-ǠǦǟǟ’, Journal
of the EconomJc and SocJal HJstory of the OrJent ǣǥ:ǣ (ǡǟǟǢ), ǣǢǦ-ǣǦǣ at ǣǥǢ. I prefer
‘representatJon’, because, as I wJll argue, takrJrs encompassed all of these elements: they
often contaJned narratJve reports; they were usually petJtJonary Jn some form; but
were vJewed, at least Jn a dJplomatJc sense, as a sort of memorandum or note verbale.
Moreover, there Js an oral element to takrJrs, many of whJch were presented verbally
as well as beJng wrJtten down, somethJng evJdent Jn ClaudJa Römer, ‘Contemporary
European translatJons of Ottoman documents and vJce versa (ǠǤth-ǠǦth centurJes)’,
Acta OrJentalJa AcademJae ScJentarJum HungarJcae ǥǠ:Ǡ/ǡ (ǡǟǟǧ), ǡǠǤ-ǡǡǥ at ǡǠǨ.
ǡ Took was one of the fJrst BrJtJsh merchants to buy raw sJlk dJrectly from producers Jn
Bursa, rather than through mJddlemen. WJllJam Eton, A Survey of the TurkJsh EmpJre
(London, ǠǦǨǧ), ǣǦǨ.
Ǣ Baƾbakanlk Osmanl ArƾJvlerJ [PrJme MJnJstry’s Ottoman ArchJves, Istanbul],
A.DVN.DVE (Ǣ) ǧǢ/ǣǧ, ǡǡ Receb Ǡǡǟǡ (ǡǦ Apr. ǠǦǧǧ).
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wJder collectJon held Jn the Düvel-J EcnebJye, Cevdet HarJcJye, and ŒbnülemJn
HarJcJye serJes, and use them to demonstrate the sort of legal regJme under whJch
BrJtJsh merchants operated Jn the Ottoman EmpJre. They are a sJgnJfJcant set
of documents that also place BrJtJsh subjects Jn the Ottoman EmpJre wJthJn a
wJder petJtJonary framework, wJth the ambassador actJng as a ‘supplJcant’ on theJr
behalf for a varJety of cases JnvolvJng theJr freedom of movement and trade. As
noted by James BaldwJn Jn hJs artJcle on EgyptJan petJtJoners, the study of petJtJons Jn early modern Ottoman EmpJre Js stJll very much Jn Jts Jnfancy, although
progress has been made through a number of Jmportant works on the subject, hJs
own Jncluded.4 An analysJs of these BrJtJsh takrJrs wJll therefore provJde further
examples Jn understandJng the Ottoman petJtJonary process, especJally where
foreJgners were Jnvolved.5 From another angle, thJs artJcle wJll also buJld on the
research of Edhem Eldem and MaurJts van den Boogert Jnto the Jnterplay between
trade and dJplomacy, and the CapJtulatJons and the Ottoman legal system, by
consJderJng the ambassador’s role Jn performJng consular functJons, on the one
hand for BrJtJsh merchants resJdent Jn Istanbul, and on the other for BrJtJsh
merchants unable to resolve theJr dJsputes at the local level Jn the provJnces.6
MJchael UrsJnus, GrJevance AdmJnJstratJon (ňJkayet) Jn an Ottoman ProvJnce: The Kaymakam of RumelJa’s ‘Record Book of ComplaJnts’ of ă7Ċă-ă7Ċ3 (London, ǡǟǟǤ), especJally
Ǡ-ǣǥ; James BaldwJn, ‘PetJtJonJng the sultan Jn Ottoman Egypt’, BulletJn of the School
of OrJental and AfrJcan StudJes ǦǤ:Ǣ (ǡǟǠǡ), ǣǨǨ-Ǥǡǣ. A number of other studJes have
greatly Jnformed my thJnkJng on thJs subject: HalJl ơnalck, ‘ƗJkâyet hakk; ‘ArŸ-J ʂâl
ve ‘arŸ-J maʂŸar’lar’, The Journal of Ottoman StudJes Ǧ:ǧ (ǠǨǧǧ), ǢǢ-Ǥǣ; HaJm Gerber,
State, SocJety, and Law Jn Islam: Ottoman Law Jn ComparatJve PerspectJve (New York,
ǠǨǨǣ); FarJba ZarJnebaf-Shahr, ‘Ottoman women and the tradJtJon of seekJng justJce
Jn the eJghteenth century’ Jn MadelJne ZJlfJ (ed.), Women Jn the Ottoman EmpJre:
MJddle Eastern Women Jn the Early Modern Era (LeJden, ǠǨǨǦ), ǡǤǢ-ǡǥǢ; Boƭaç Ergene, Local Court, ProvJncJal SocJety and JustJce Jn the Ottoman EmpJre: Legal PractJce
and DJspute ResolutJon Jn Çankr and Kastamonu (ăĈć2-ă744) (LeJden, ǡǟǟǢ); Anton
MJnkov, ConversJon to Islam Jn the Balkans: KJsve Bahas PetJtJons and Ottoman SocJal
LJfe, ăĈ7Ă-ă73Ă (LeJden, ǡǟǟǣ). The use of petJtJons Jn cases JnvolvJng both Ottoman
subjects and foreJgners Js also JnvestJgated Jn ơsmail Hakk Kad, Ottoman and Dutch
Merchants Jn the EJghteenth Century: CompetJtJon and CooperatJon Jn Ankara, IzmJr,
and Amsterdam (LeJden, ǡǟǠǡ), ǥǧ-Ǩǧ.
Ǥ For one dJplomatJc example, see: MJchael Talbot, ‘FeedJng an elephant Jn
eJghteenth-century Istanbul’, Tozsuz Evrak, Ǥ Sep. ǡǟǠǢ, http://www.docblog.
ottomanhJstorypodcast.com/ǡǟǠǢ/ǟǨ/elephant-Jstanbul.html
ǥ Eldem, French Trade, ǡǥǟ-ǡǧǢ; MaurJts van den Boogert, The CapJtulatJons and the Ottoman Legal System: QadJs, Consuls, and Beratls Jn the ăĊth Century (LeJden, ǡǟǟǤ), passJm.
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The study of BrJtJsh dJplomacy Jn the Ottoman EmpJre has often neglected
the Ottoman-language sources, and consequently there has been somethJng mJssJng Jn our understandJng of both the dJplomatJc and commercJal functJons of
the ambassador. The BrJtJsh embassy Jn Istanbul was rather dJfferent from the
other resJdent European embassJes Jn that Jt was fJnanced by the Levant Company, a chartered commercJal monopoly, from 1579 untJl 1804.7 ThJs has left
the BrJtJsh embassy wJth an unusually rJch body of sources Jn addJtJon to the
usual dJplomatJc correspondence, partJcularly the regJsters and accounts ledgers
of the Company. However, whJlst there are some EnglJsh and ItalJan copJes of
the petJtJons sent to the Ottoman government by the ambassador, a large number
of the versJons actually receJved by Ottoman offJcJals are held Jn the Ottoman
archJves Jn Istanbul. By examJnJng these, Jt Js therefore possJble to reconstruct the
ambassador’s daJly actJvJtJes beyond the gossJp and bluster of hJs offJcJal letters
to London. ConsJderJng them as a petJtJonary corpus, the takrJrs provJde two
Jmportant JnsJghts Jnto the nature of daJly JnteractJons between the embassy and
the SublJme Porte.
FJrst, the takrJrs show how the requests of the ambassador, actJng on behalf
of BrJtJsh subjects, were translated Jnto an Ottoman legal language by the embassy
translators. That Js, however the documents mJght have been phrased Jn EnglJsh,
or even Jn theJr ItalJan translatJons (ItalJan beJng the dJplomatJc lJngua franca),
Jt Js thJs versJon that would have been read, understood, and acted upon by the
Ottoman offJcJals, and therefore the translated Ottoman versJon Js perhaps the
most Jmportant versJon. Consequently, Jt Js necessary to see how these documents
were constructed, what tone they employed, and what comments they receJved
from the offJcJals who attended to them. What mJght have been a fJrm demand
lJnguJstJcally Jn EnglJsh became a petJtJonary request Jn Ottoman TurkJsh, an
Jmportant rhetorJcal devJce that at once acted out the Ottoman claJm to unJversal
monarchy, and at the same tJme ensured that the BrJtJsh operated as part of the
Ottoman legal framework.8 ThJs Js a fundamental poJnt: the BrJtJsh merchants,
The standard text on thJs subject remaJns Alfred Wood, A HJstory of the Levant Company (Oxford, ǠǨǢǤ). For a reassessment, see: MJchael Talbot, ‘BrJtJsh dJplomacy Jn the
Ottoman EmpJre durJng the long eJghteenth century’, Ph.D. thesJs, School of OrJental
and AfrJcan StudJes, UnJversJty of London (London, ǡǟǠǢ). Other studJes on the eJghteenth century and commercJal relatJons Jn partJcular Jnclude: Ralph DavJs, Aleppo and
DevonshJre Square: EnglJsh Traders Jn the Levant Jn the EJghteenth Century (London, ǠǨǥǦ);
Mübahat Kütükoƭlu, Osmanl-Œngiliz Œktisâdi Münâsebetleri (Ankara, ǠǨǦǣ), vol. Ǡ.
ǧ The Jdea of unJversal monarchy, partJcularly Jn the sJxteenth century, has been much
dJscussed of late, such as Jn Mehmet SJnan BJrdal’s The Holy Roman EmpJre and the
Ǧ
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although subject to a dJfferent sort of law to theJr Ottoman counterparts through
capJtulatory law and custom, stJll had to abJde by the formal processes of the
Ottoman legal system Jn certaJn respects and cases.
Second, these documents provJde the opportunJty to see the commercJal
sJde of an embassy Jn actJon. The Jdea of ‘consular functJons’, the specJfJc dutJes
expected of consuls, Js essentJally a modern one concernJng JnterventJon and protectJon of both JndJvJdual and corporate rJghts and Jnterests abroad, and offerJng
varJous forms of assJstance Jn tJmes of dJstress or trouble.9 It would be problematJc
to try to Jmpose modern notJons of consular functJons onto the eJghteenth-century
dJplomatJc context, but Jt Js stJll Jmportant to thJnk of ambassadors as exercJsJng a
varJety of functJons, and not just those of a polJtJcal dJplomat. On the other hand,
these takrJrs show the ambassador actJng as the head representatJve of the ŒngJltere
taJfesJ, the ‘BrJtJsh natJon’ Jn certaJn legal and fJnancJal matters wJth the Ottoman
government. ThJs lJnks back to the JncorporatJon of the BrJtJsh Jnto the Ottoman
legal system, but also demonstrates that the ambassador had to spend a sJgnJfJcant
amount of hJs tJme dealJng wJth commercJal affaJrs, somethJng that Js sJmply not
represented Jn the dJplomatJc correspondence. Therefore, the takrJrs concernJng
commercJal freedoms, rJghts, and dJsputes show the daJly actJvJty of the ambassador as a consular offJcJal as well as the head of hJs mercantJle communJty. GJven
the Jmportance of thJs role as communal protector, we mJght well expect to see
the ambassador and hJs translators attemptJng to manJpulate the rules governJng
BrJtJsh actJvJtJes Jn theJr favour; whJch Jndeed we do.
After consJderJng the language and form of the takrJrs, the dJscussJon that follows wJll examJne number of examples of takrJrs that fall under capJtulatory law Jn
two maJn areas. The fJrst area to be explored wJll be the freedom of movement and
guarantees of safety, and how the texts of both the takrJrs and the BrJtJsh CapJtulatJons demonstrate a contJnual need to protect the passage of merchants around the
Ottomans: From Global ImperJal Power to AbsolutJst States (London, ǡǟǠǠ), Kaya Ɨahin,
EmpJre and Power Jn the ReJgn of Süleyman: NarratJng the SJxteenth-Century Ottoman
World (CambrJdge, ǡǟǠǢ). Much of thJs dJscussJon has focussed on lJterary productJons
that necessarJly had lJmJted cJrculatJon outsJde the court, whereas the texts presented
to and by ambassadors were part of a workJng system Jn whJch we can see the rhetorJc
of monarchy applJed regularly Jn daJly documents. For a consJdered perspectJve on
state rhetorJc and power, see: Hakan Karateke & MarJus ReJnkowskJ (eds.), LegJtJmJzJng the Order: The Ottoman RhetorJc of State Power (LeJden, ǡǟǟǤ).
Ǩ For an overvJew, see: Ivor Roberts (ed.), Satow’s DJplomatJc PractJce, ǥth edn. (Oxford,
ǡǟǟǨ), Ǧǧ-ǦǨ, ǡǤǨ-ǡǧǤ
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Ottoman realms by land and at sea. These wJll Jnclude a number of faJrly standard
requests for travel permJts, and more pressJng cases that demonstrate the dangers
faced by BrJtJsh merchants and theJr employees on theJr travels. The second set of
examples wJll look at dJsputes wJth Ottoman subjects, provJncJal offJcJals, and the
Ottoman state, whJch almost exclusJvely Jnvolved non-payment of debts. Here, Jt
Js possJble to vJew the legal process specJfJed by the CapJtulatJons Jn actJon, and
the response of the Ottoman government to these cases. In sum, I wJll use these
documents to show Ottoman capJtulatory law Jn actJon, and to demonstrate that
the takrJrs represented the JntersectJon of legal text and custom Jn the regulatJon
of the commercJal legal regJme under whJch the BrJtJsh operated Jn the Ottoman
EmpJre. In doJng so, thJs wJll place takrJrs as a partJcular kJnd of petJtJonary
text, that Jn some respects followed the conventJons of other forms of Ottoman
petJtJon, but had theJr own partJcular conventJons and approaches specJfJc to
JnteractJons between the Ottoman state and foreJgners. It seems clear that certaJn
provJsJons of the CapJtulatJons were Jnterpreted Jn a way to ensure that complex
or problematJc dJsputes between Ottoman and BrJtJsh subjects could be easJly
referred to arbJtratJon Jn Istanbul, whJlst leavJng more easJly reconcJlable cases to
the consular and provJncJal authorJtJes.
Language and form of diplomatic takrJrs
In order to see how takrJrs placed the BrJtJsh ambassador and BrJtJsh subjects
wJthJn the wJder Ottoman petJtJonary framework, Jt Js necessary to consJder some
of the basJc elements of theJr language, form, and appearance. The dJplomatJc
takrJrs follow the basJc elements of the structural model observed by Reychman
and ZajaczkovskJ Jn a range of Ottoman state and petJtJonary documents, and
more recently as descrJbed by Anton MJnkov Jn hJs study on the petJtJons of
converts to Islam, BaldwJn Jn the case of Egypt, and, crucJally, Eldem Jn hJs
examJnatJon of relatJons wJth France.10 All of these petJtJons contaJned certaJn
common features that formed a sort of petJtJonary syntax.
The process of composJtJon of the dJplomatJc takrJrs was the responsJbJlJty
of the embassy translators (tercüman). They would be gJven an EnglJsh, or usually
ItalJan text wJth a request drafted, and then would have to render Jt Jnto the
partJcular form of Ottoman TurkJsh necessary for petJtJonary documents. ThJs
Ǡǟ Jan Reychmann & AnanJaz ZajaczkowskJ, Handbook of Ottoman-TurkJsh DJplomatJcs

(The Hague, ǠǨǥǧ), Ǡǣǟ; MJnkov, ConversJon to Islam, ǠǠǟ-Ǡǣǣ; BaldwJn, ‘PetJtJonJng
the Sultan’, ǤǟǤ-Ǥǟǥ; Eldem, French Trade, ǡǦǟ-ǡǧǟ.
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was a skJlled job Jndeed, and was the basJs of lJvelJhood for an entJre class of scrJbe,
the arzuhalc, or professJonal petJtJon-wrJter. The JmpressJve abJlJtJes and heavy
demands of the posJtJon of embassy translator has been clearly demonstrated by
Alexander de Groot and GJlles VeJnsteJn, and Jt Js not necessary here to go too
deeply Jnto theJr wJder role.11 The BrJtJsh translators Jn the eJghteenth century,
also known as dragomans, were ItalJan speakers and Ottoman subjects, and were
usually from the same famJlJes, notably the TJmonJs and the PJsanJs. HavJng
learned theJr trade from a young age as gJovannJ dJ lJngua, they were very skJlled
Jn translatJng both oral and wrJtten communJcatJons lJnguJstJcally and culturally.
The takrJrs began wJth a salutatJon, known as the elkab.12 ThJs almost always
consJsted of the phrase, ‘Your HJghness, my JllustrJous and felJcJtous sultan, health
unto you’ (devletlü saadetlü sultanm hazretlerJ saŞ olsun), Jn common wJth other
sorts of petJtJonary documents.13 ThJs Js an Jmportant feature, and JmmedJately
placed the petJtJoner – Jn thJs case the BrJtJsh ambassador – as a dependent of
the person he was addressJng as hJs patron, and could be underscored Jn the text
by the ambassador referrJng to hJmself as ‘thJs, your supplJcant’ (bu da’JlerJ). Of
course, the ambassador would never have referred to hJmself as such Jn EnglJsh or
ItalJan; thJs Js a good example of cultural translatJon. The maJn body of the petJtJon would then JdentJfy Jts subject by gJvJng certaJn bJographJcal detaJls, usually
the place of resJdence, name, and professJon of the JndJvJdual on whose behalf
the applJcatJon was beJng made. As these takrJrs often concerned commercJal
affaJrs, the petJtJon’s subject would usually be descrJbed as beJng ‘from among
the BrJtJsh merchants’ (ŒngJltere tüccarlarndan), or Jn the case of travel permJts
for shJps, ‘from among the BrJtJsh captaJns’ (ŒngJltere kapudanlardan). PrJvate
travellers passJng through or goJng about explorJng the Ottoman realms wJthout
tradJng would be referred to as ‘from among the BrJtJsh gentlemen’ (ŒngJltere
beyzadelerJnden).
After these Jntroductory detaJls, the narratJon of the request could begJn.
These were usually of a faJrly standard form, wJth the length of the narratJve
ǠǠ Alexander de Groot, ‘The dragomans of the embassJes Jn Istanbul, ǠǦǧǤ-ǠǧǢǣ’ Jn Geert

van Gelder & Ed de Moor (eds.), Eastward Bound: Dutch Ventures and Adventures Jn
the MJddle East (Amsterdam, ǠǨǨǣ), ǠǢǟ-ǠǤǧ; GJles VeJnsteJn, ‘L’admJnJstratJon ottomane et le problème des Jnterprètes’ Jn BrJgJtte MarJno (ed.), Études sur les vJlles du
Proche-OrJent, XVIe-XIXe sJècle: Hommage à André Raymond (Damascus, ǡǟǟǠ), ǥǤ-ǦǨ.
Ǡǡ Mübahat Kütükoƭlu, ‘ELKżB’ Jn TürkJye DJyanet Vakf Œslâm AnsJklopedJsJ (Istanbul,
ǠǨǨǤ), vol. ǠǠ, ǤǠ-Ǥǣ.
ǠǢ MJnkov, ConversJon to Islam, ǠǠǦ-ǠǠǧ; BaldwJn, ‘PetJtJonJng the sultan’, ǤǟǤ.
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dependent on the complexJty of the case: thJs partJcular captaJn wJshes to set saJl;
a certaJn merchant Js owed payment on hJs goods; the wares of a group of traders
have been unlawfully seJzed. HavJng establJshed the facts, the ambassador, as wJth
all petJtJoners, would move to make hJs requests: that a travel permJt be Jssued;
that the commercJal debt be paJd; that the goods be restored. ThJs would almost
always be made wJth the phrase, ‘Jt Js petJtJoned and requested’ (rJca ve nJyaz
olunur). At the end of the takrJr, the ambassador would use a standard declaratJon
of deference and JnferJorJty before the Ottoman state, usually ‘the rest Js for Your
HJghness, my JllustrJous and felJcJtous sultan, to order and command’ (bakJ emr
ve ferman devletlü saadetlü sultanm hazretlerJnJndJr) or ‘the rest Js for hJs hJghness
who commands to command’ (bakJü’l-emr lJ-hazret mJn leyhü’l-emr). The fJnal element of the takrJr was the mark (mühur) of the ambassador. SometJmes thJs was
gJven by the ambassador’s own seal, but most often by a cypher representJng hJs
sJgnature, a copy of whJch can be seen Jn FJgure 1 below.14 It reads ‘the supplJcant
ambassador of BrJtaJn’ (ed-da’J elçJ-J ŒngJltere), and as such places the ambassador
on a dJfferent level to other petJtJoners, who were usually sJgned as bende (servant),
but certaJnly held the same deferentJal tone as the rest of the document.
FJgure 1: The BrJtJsh ambassador’s cypher featured on takrJrs, 1 (l) and 1 (r)

BOA, ơE.HR 18/1634

BOA, C.HR 18/1643

Ǡǣ UntJl the turn of the nJneteenth century, ambassadors used theJr BrJtJsh crests as theJr

seal, but from the tJme of Charles Arbuthnot (ambassador ǠǧǟǤ-ǠǧǟǦ) they began to
use seals wJth theJr name Jn the Ottoman alphabet.
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In theJr basJc structural form and language, the takrJrs submJtted by the
BrJtJsh ambassador conformed to the wJder body of Ottoman petJtJonary texts,
such as arzuhals, through theJr JnclusJon of a deferentJal greetJngs and a clearly
formulated textual body, as well as through the tone of language and standard
phrases employed. The job of the embassy translator was therefore to fJt the varJous dJfferent Jssues submJtted to the ambassador Jnto the template of the Ottoman
petJtJon, maJntaJnJng the orJgJnal sense, and on occasJon urgency of the orJgJnal
ItalJan or EnglJsh text, but always wJthJn the lJnguJstJc and stylJstJc boundarJes
that were expected by the Ottoman bureaucracy. That saJd, there are clear dJfferences Jn terms of style between the more formulaJc sorts of takrJr, such as travel
permJt requests, and those dealJng wJth more complex cases.
Securing freedom of movement
The majorJty of takrJrs submJtted by the BrJtJsh ambassador Jn the eJghteenth
century appear to deal wJth the rJght to travel to and from, and wJthJn the Ottoman realms. The questJon of movement was one that featured promJnently
and frequently Jn the CapJtulatJons granted to the BrJtJsh, a collectJon of dozens
of mevadd (sJng. madde, artJcles) that had been Jssued from the end of the sJxteenth century untJl 1675.15 They were also Jntertextual documents, so that the
provJsJons granted to other frJendly natJons by the Ottoman state were sJmJlarly
granted to the BrJtJsh by extensJon.16 CrucJally, they were more than treatJes securJng polJtJcal allJances but through theJr provJsJons helped to form and develop
the framework of the legal regJme under whJch foreJgn merchants operated. The
ǠǤ For an analysJs of the earlJest CapJtulatJons granted to the BrJtJsh, see: Susan SkJllJter,

WJllJam Harborne and the Tade wJth Turkey, ăć7Ċ-ăćĊ2: A Documentary Study of the
FJrst Anglo-Ottoman RelatJons (London, ǠǨǦǦ).
Ǡǥ There Js a rJch and developJng lJterature on the CapJtulatJons Jn theory and practJce,
but much more work needs to be done on comparJng the varJous documents. MaurJts
van den Boogert, The CapJtulatJons and the Ottoman Legal System: QadJs, Consuls and
Beratls Jn the ăĊth Century (LeJden, ǡǟǟǤ); VJorel PanaJte, ‘French CapJtulatJons and
consular jurJsdJctJon Jn Egypt and Aleppo Jn the late sJxteenth and early seventeenth
centurJes’ Jn Pascal FJrges, TobJas Graf, ChrJstJan Roth & Gülay Tulasoƭlu (eds.),
Well-Connected DomaJns: Towards an Entangled Ottoman HJstory (LeJden, ǡǟǠǣ), ǦǠǧǨ; Alexander de Groot, ‘The hJstorJcal development of the capJtulatory regJme Jn the
Ottoman MJddle East from the fJfteenth to the nJneteenth centurJes’, OrJento Moderno
ǡǢ:Ǣ (ǡǟǟǢ), ǤǦǤ-ǥǟǣ; DarJusz KoodzJejczyk, Ottoman-PolJsh DJplomatJc RelatJons
(ăćth-ăĊth Century): An Annotated EdJtJon of ‘Ahdnames and Other Documents (LeJden,
ǡǟǟǟ).
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most Jmportant document for thJs study Js the BrJtJsh CapJtulatJons of 1675,
specJfJcally the Ottoman text of that document that was absolutely central Jn
regulatJng commercJal relatJons.
One of the fJrst provJsJons that the 1675 text records concerns the freedom of
movement, granted Jn 1592 durJng the reJgn of Sultan Murad III (r. 1574-1595),
decrees Jn the Ottoman-language text that: ‘In the tJme of the saJd [sultan], noble
commands were gJven, sayJng that at the stoppJng places and way statJons, and
at the crossJngs and places of trade, no-one should trouble them.’17 By examJnJng
Jnstances Jn whJch the BrJtJsh embassy translators made dJrect reference to the
CapJtulatJons, Jt Js evJdent that they were JntJmately famJlJar wJth Jts provJsJons
and language. Indeed, Jn the followJng takrJr Jssued Jn 1733 or 1734, the text of
part of thJs artJcle Js quoted word-for-word:
Our man called Lorenzo, one of our dependents, has certain [commercial] affairs
with the son of Mihalaki, and needs to send two protected foreign individuals
[müstemin] on his business to Ankara. A travel permit is requested and petitioned according to custom so that they may not be obstructed in their passage
and journey, and so that the collectors of the cizye [tax on non-Muslims] may
not offend or injure the said two protected individuals in their mission at the
stopping places and way stations, and at the bridges and places of trade on their
journey from the Exalted Threshold [Istanbul] by demanding payment of the
cizye or other such pretences.Ǡǧ

Here the terms of the CapJtulatJons are quoted dJrectly wJth the phrase ‘at
the stoppJng places and way statJons, and at the crossJngs and places of trade’
(menazJl ve merahJlde ve maabJr ve benadJrde), and as thJs dJd not feature Jn the
EnglJsh-language text of the same artJcle, thJs demonstrates that the translators
made actJve use of the Ottoman-language text, and not the EnglJsh versJon.19 It
also shows that the translators were very aware of the legal foundatJons upon
ǠǦ TSMA, d. ǦǟǠǧ, ǠǠǧǦ (ǠǦǦǢ/ǠǦǦǣ), fǦr.
Ǡǧ BOA, ơE.HR Ǡǧ/ǠǥǢǣ, ǠǠǣǥ (ǠǦǢǢ/ǣ).
ǠǨ In a very good example of Jmportant textual dJfferences between the two texts, the

EnglJsh versJon reads: ‘Our saJd ancestors of happy memory dJd then grant theJr
JmperJal lJcense, and gave Jnto the hands of the EnglJsh NatJon dJvers especJal and
JmperJal commands, to the end that they mJght safely and securely come and go Jnto
these domJnJons, and Jn comJng or returnJng eJther by land or sea Jn theJr way and
passage that they should of no man be molested or hJndered.’ CJted from the offJcJal
prJnted text of the orJgJnal manuscrJpts, The CapJtulatJons and ArtJcles of Peace between
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whJch to base theJr takrJrs. Indeed, thJs partJcular takrJr contaJns a number of
Jmportant Jssues relatJng to the freedom of movement and protectJon of BrJtJsh
subjects, and deserves some further analysJs.
The document was presented on behalf of the ambassador, the Earl of KJnnoull, by the one of the embassy’s translators, most lJkely the second translator,
AntonJo PJsanJ. It does not concern a BrJtJsh merchant, but, ‘our man called
Lorenzo, from among our dependents’ (etbamzdan LorençJ nam ademJmJz). The
term ‘dependent’ (sJng. tabJ pl. etba) was an Jmportant capJtulatory term that dJstJnguJshed non-BrJtJsh subjects who were under BrJtJsh protectJon through theJr
employment or status from BrJtJsh subjects. The document also makes reference
to Lorenzo’s agents as ‘protected foreJgn JndJvJduals’ (müstemJn), whJch meant that
they were foreJgn non-MuslJms granted safe-conduct and protectJon (aman) durJng theJr stay Jn the Ottoman EmpJre. As the two unnamed agents were müstemJn
and not Ottoman non-MuslJms (zJmmJ), they were exempt from payJng the partJcular taxes the Ottoman state collected from Jts Jews and ChrJstJans, known as
haraç or cJzye. ThJs was a rJght explJcJtly granted Jn the CapJtulatJons: ‘The BrJtJsh
and theJr dependents [ŒngJlterelü ve eka tabJ olunlar] sJtuated Jn the Well-Protected
DomaJns, whether they be marrJed or sJngle, may engage Jn theJr busJness, and
Jn goJng about theJr trade, the poll-tax may not be demanded from them.’20 ThJs
takrJr represents a partJcular concern on the part of the BrJtJsh, almost certaJnly
based on prevJous JncJdents that Ottoman offJcJals Jn the provJnces would stJll
attempt to Jmpose such charges on these BrJtJsh dependents.
However, the questJon of how to stop provJncJal offJcJals from demandJng
cJzye and engagJng Jn other forms of ‘offence’ (rencJde) was not dealt wJth Jn
the CapJtulatJons. Therefore, a solutJon had been developed separately through
experJence, and Js an example of another Jmportant element of capJtulatory law,
custom (mutad). MaurJts van den Boogert has argued that consular practJces
should be vJewed as an Jntegral component of the legal customs element of the
‘IslamJc Legal TrJangle’, the other two elements beJng IslamJc law (ůerJat) and
sultanJc law (kanun), and the Jssue of travel permJts seems to fJt Jn quJte neatly
wJth thJs vJew.21 The fact that the grantJng of a travel permJt (Jn thJs partJcular
case, a yol emrJ, lJt. road command) was not specJfJcally requJred by the BrJtJsh
the Majesty of the KJng of Great BrJtaJn, France, and Ireland, etc., and the Sultan of the
Ottoman EmpJre (London, ǠǥǦǨ), ǥ.
ǡǟ TSMA, d. ǦǟǠǧ, ǠǠǧǦ (ǠǦǦǢ/ǠǦǦǣ), fǧv.
ǡǠ Van den Boogert, CapJtulatJons, Ǥǧ-ǥǠ.
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CapJtulatJons meant that enforcement had to be contJnually requested Jn order
to ensure the strength of precedent and law.22 ThJs was Jn contrast, for Jnstance,
to the requJrements to carry specJfJc passes and passports found Jn BrJtJsh treatJes
wJth AlgJers.23 Moreover, as travel Jn the Ottoman EmpJre could be a dangerous
busJness, Jt was crucJal that foreJgners and theJr employees have some sort of
wrJtten confJrmatJon of theJr status and rJght to travel to ensure access to protectJon or redress.24 The rJght to travel and the rJght of exemptJon from the poll-tax
could be easJly argued from the text of the CapJtulatJons, but the JssuJng of a
travel permJt requJred the ambassador to partJcJpate Jn the Ottoman bureaucratJc system by requestJng wrJtten conformatJon that those rJghts would not be
JnfrJnged. ConsJderJng the number of merchants and theJr employees who would
need to travel around, thJs amounted to a lot of paperwork. Yet, Jn the archJves
of the central Ottoman admJnJstratJon where the ambassador’s takrJrs are kept,
one can only fJnd examples of requests for travel permJts for BrJtJsh merchants
and dependents resJdent Jn Istanbul. ThJs Js therefore a concrete example of the
ambassador performJng consular functJons; just as the BrJtJsh consul Jn IzmJr
would have requested travel permJts for BrJtJsh merchants resJdent Jn that cJty,
Jt was the responsJbJlJty of the ambassador to do the same for the merchants Jn
Istanbul.
ThJs duty also applJed to the BrJtJsh shJps that came to Istanbul. The freedom
of movement for shJps was guaranteed – wJth certaJn exceptJons – throughout the
Ottoman EmpJre by the fJrst artJcle of the BrJtJsh CapJtulatJons.25 As wJth land
travel, a shJp’s captaJn had to be Jn possessJon of a travel permJt (usually a sefJne
hükm-ü ůerJfJ, lJt. a noble shJp command) to ensure that the Ottoman port and
naval authorJtJes and commanders would allow a (theoretJcally) hassle-free journey. The most basJc form of takrJr Jn thJs area concerned the freedom of passage
ǡǡ For an overvJew of the dJfferent sorts of travel permJts wJth examples, see: HamJyet

Sezer, ‘Osmanl ơmparatorluƭu’nda seyahat izinleri (Ǡǧ-ǠǨ. yüzyl)’, Ankara Üniversitesi
Dil ve Tarih-CoŞrafya Fakültesi Tarih Bölümü Tarih Araůtrmalar Dergisi ǡǠ:ǢǢ (ǡǟǟǢ),
ǠǟǤ-Ǡǡǣ.
ǡǢ The NatJonal ArchJves, Kew (TNA), SPǠǟǧ/ǠǢ, Treaty between Great BrJtaJn and
AlgJers, Ǥ AprJl Ǡǥǧǥ.
ǡǣ HalJl ơnalck, ‘Part One: The Ottoman state, economy and socJety, ǠǢǟǟ-Ǡǥǟǟ’ Jn HalJl
ơnalck and Donald Quataert (eds.), An EconomJc and SocJal HJstory of the Ottoman
EmpJre, ă3ĂĂ-ăČă4 (CambrJdge, ǠǨǨǣ), ǠǨǠ-ǠǨǡ.
ǡǤ The CapJtulatJons specJfJcally restrJcted travel to the CrJmean port of Caffa, and by
custom non-MuslJm shJps were prohJbJted from travellJng beyond Jeddah Jn the Red
Sea.
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from ‘the Bosphorus Castles’ (BoŞaz hsarlar, the fortJfJcatJons at SeddülbahJr),
as Jn thJs example submJtted by the ambassador John Murray Jn 1774: ‘A noble
command Js petJtJoned and requested for a permJssJon to saJl as Js customary
[mutad üzere] so that the BrJtJsh captaJn George Massam should not be obstructed
Jn hJs passage and journey from the Bosphorus Castles.’26 ThJs standard sort of
request turns up agaJn and agaJn Jn the Ottoman archJves, and hJghlJghts the
Jmportance of requestJng permJssJon to saJl (Jzn-J sefJne).27
The reason for the necessJty of securJng a saJlJng permJt from the Bosphorus
Castles Js made clear Jn another takrJr, presented a few years earlJer:
Our captain John James, one of the British captains, has been bringing and taking
goods by sea with his ship. Having paid all of the customs duties and taken a
receipt for them in accordance with the imperial Capitulations, he is now seeking
to make his return. After the customary inspection at the Bosphorus Castles has
been performed, he should not be [searched] even one additional time. A noble
command is petitioned and requested for a permission to sail as is customary so
that he should not be obstructed in his passage and journey.ǡǧ

The BrJtJsh merchants were, naturally, oblJged to pay varJous customs and
dutJes on Jmports and exports, and the Ottoman customs authorJtJes Jnspected
shJps to ensure that no prohJbJted Jtems were beJng traded and that all dutJes had
been paJd. Several artJcles of the CapJtulatJons JnsJsted that customs and dutJes
be paJd only once, and later Jt became part of capJtulatory law rather than custom
that Ottoman offJcJals should Jssue a receJpt (tezkere) as proof so as to better avoJd
dJsputes.29 However, the problem of shJps beJng checked more than once, wJth
the JmplJcatJon that merchants were beJng harassed for extra payments, clearly
ǡǥ BOA, ơE.HR Ǡǧ/ǠǥǣǢ, Ǣ CemazJyelahJr ǠǠǧǧ (Ǡǟ Aug. ǠǦǦǣ).
ǡǦ For a dJscussJon, see: ơdris Bostan, ‘ơzn-i sefine defterleri ve Karadeniz’de Rusya ile

ticaret yapan Devlet-i Aliyye tüccarlar ǠǦǧǟ-Ǡǧǣǥ’, Marmara Üniversitesi Fen-Edebiyat
Fakültesi Türklük Araůtrmalar Dergisi ǥ (ǠǨǨǟ), ǡǨ-ǣǣ at ǡǦ-ǢǦ.
ǡǧ BOA, A.DVN.DVE (Ǣ) ǧǠ/Ǩǡ, ǡ CemazJyelahJr ǠǠǧǤ (ǠǠ Sep. ǠǦǦǠ).
ǡǨ One artJcle granted Jn Ǡǥǥǡ to the Earl of WJnchJlsea – the penultJmate set of artJcles
granted – deals wJth the problem that customs offJcJals would not always JmmedJately
Jssue a receJpt for customs paJd causJng dJsputes. The JssuJng of thJs should therefore
be seen JndJcatJve of the JntentJon to move the JssuJng of tezkeres from the law of
custom to the law of the CapJtulatJons. The specJfJc command was that: ‘an applJcatJon beJng made on thJs Jnjury, they [the customs offJcJals] may not cause any hJndrance or delay and may not dJvert from theJr presentJng the receJpt [eda tezkerelerJnJ
eŞlendJrmeyüb verüb].’ TSMA, d. ǦǟǠǧ, ǠǠǧǦ (ǠǦǦǢ/ǠǦǦǣ), fǠǤr.
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persJsted, as the takrJr had to emphasJse that only one search should be performed.
ThJs was agaJn because both the JnspectJon at the Bosphorus Castles and the
grantJng of the saJl permJt were both accordJng to custom (mutad üzere) and not
a requJrement of the CapJtulatJons (bJr muceb-J ahdname-J hümayun) wJth the
process of the payment of dutJes.
The examples above demonstrate the Jmportance of the takrJr Jn ensurJng
the enforcement of the customary elements of capJtulatory law for the smooth
contJnuance of BrJtJsh trade Jn the Ottoman EmpJre. As wJth most commercJal
actJvJty, then and now, wJthout the necessary travel permJts beJng Jssued the
merchants and theJr employees ran the rJsk of fallJng foul of or beJng taken advantage by local offJcJals. SJmJlarly, wJthout the wrJtten conformatJons of saJlJng
permJssJons that had to be requested by takrJr, BrJtJsh captaJns mJght have been
more vulnerable to unscrupulous JnspectJons by customs offJcJals. The examples
shown here so far, whJch represent a large number of the BrJtJsh takrJrs, were
largely formulaJc texts aJmed at securJng a partJcular permJt Jn order make the
busJness of commerce that bJt easJer by goJng through the motJons of the Ottoman bureaucracy. ThJs actJvJty Js perhaps not surprJsJng, but Jt Js Jmportant to
understand just how regular Jt was.
However, not all of these consular takrJrs concerned merchants, and not all
were preventatJve or formulaJc. In addJtJon to carJng for the BrJtJsh merchants
who resJded Jn or vJsJted Istanbul, the ambassador was also responsJble for any
BrJtJsh travellers Jn the Ottoman EmpJre, and there were certaJnly a number of
them Jn the eJghteenth and early nJneteenth century. As wJth merchants, takrJrs
had to be presented Jn order to gaJn these curJous BrJtons travel permJts, such as
wJth the case of WJllJam Meyer and hJs two servants Jn 1810, who planned to
undertake a month’s travel from Istanbul to BosnJa, AlbanJa, the Morea, IzmJr,
the MedJterranean Islands, Crete, Cyprus, SyrJa, and Egypt.30 Although the takrJr
Jssued by the ambassador Robert AdaJr noted that Meyer was concerned about
the ‘dangerous and perJlous’ (mahuf ve muhatara) journey, Jt was a faJrly standard
request for a road travel permJt (yol hükm-ü ůerJfJ).31
However, another case demonstrates that not all takrJrs presented for Jssues
of freedom of movement were so formulaJc. Edward Wortley Montagu was the
son of the famous Mary Wortley Montagu, whose husband, also Edward, had
brJefly been BrJtJsh ambassador Jn Istanbul Jn the late 1710s. HavJng spent a
Ǣǟ It Js possJble that thJs Js the WJllJam Meyer who later served as BrJtJsh consul at Preveza.
ǢǠ BOA, C.HR Ǥǟ/ǡǣǧǣ, Ǡǟ CemzJyelevvel ǠǡǡǤ (Ǡǡ Jun. ǠǧǠǟ).
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faJr part of hJs youth abroad, thJs younger Wortley Montagu had developed a
taste for travel, and from the mJd-1760s had lJved Jn Egypt and SyrJa. In July
1770, he found hJmself Jn the Ottoman port of IzmJr, at a very bad tJme Jndeed.
BrJtaJn had been (correctly) suspected by the Ottoman government of provJdJng
mJlJtary aJd to the RussJans Jn theJr war wJth the SublJme State, whJch resulted
Jn a sJgnJfJcant amount of Jll wJll towards the BrJtJsh mercantJle communJty,
the major consequences of whJch wJll be seen shortly. Perhaps as a result of thJs,
Wortley Montagu had hJred a Ragusan shJp to take hJm and hJs retJnue to TrJpolJ
Jn SyrJa, but on theJr journey they were detaJned by the governor of the castle
of Foça near IzmJr.32 As a result of thJs detentJon, and despJte the fact that they
had not been granted permJssJon (ruhsat) for theJr journey, the ambassador Jn
Istanbul presented a takrJr requestJng that a strong (müekked) order be Jssued
at the earlJest opportunJty (bJr an evvel) for theJr release and permJssJon for
theJr journey, to both of whJch the Ottoman government agreed. ThJs, then,
represents a dJfferent sort of document to the requests for travel papers. In one
respect, Jt shows that the ambassador was responsJble for all BrJtons of a certaJn
socJal rank wJthJn the Ottoman EmpJre. But, more Jmportantly, the ambassador
Jn thJs case was not actJng as a local consular offJcJal seekJng to secure the regular
permJts for travel and movement for BrJtJsh subjects and theJr dependents, but
as a natJonal consular offJcJal Jn demandJng a resolutJon for a dJspute Jn the
provJnces that could not be resolved at the local level. As such, the ambassador
was expected to Jntervene Jn certaJn kJnds of dJsputes between BrJtJsh and Ottoman subjects Jn the provJnces, most often JnvolvJng debts of one form or another.
Through thJs, the takrJrs provJde an Jmportant JnsJght Jnto the dJplomatJc and
commercJal elements of relatJons between the Ottoman centre and the provJnces
Jn the eJghteenth century.
Resolving provincial disputes
Edward Wortley Montagu was not the only BrJtJsh subject to experJence
trouble Jn IzmJr Jn 1770. A takrJr presented on behalf of ambassador John Murray
spoke of a dJsturbance of the publJc order (JhtJlal- tanzJm) arJsJng from rumours
that the Ottomans and BrJtJsh were now enemJes due to the provJsJon of BrJtJsh
aJd to RussJa Jn theJr war agaJnst the SublJme State.33 Consequently, the BrJtJsh
consul and merchants dJspatched a messenger to Istanbul wJth a document sayJng,
Ǣǡ BOA, C.HR ǠǠǤ/ǤǦǣǡ, Ǧ RebJülahJr ǠǠǧǣ (Ǣǟ Jul. ǠǦǦǟ).
ǢǢ BOA, C.HR ǦǨ/ǢǨǟǦ, undated (but almost certaJnly ǠǦǦǟ).
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among other thJngs, that ‘Jn order to avoJd varJous sorts of damage and harm
(zarar ve zJyan), and Jn order to be prepared and ready for any sJmJlar danger and
perJl (hatar ve tehlJke), they petJtJoned for guards for the protectJon and securJty
of theJr persons (kendJlere hJmayet ve emnJyet Jçün).’34 Murray pressed the Jssue,
and the Ottoman state agreed to protect the BrJtJsh merchants, as Jndeed they
were oblJged to under the fJrst artJcle of the CapJtulatJons, whJch prohJbJted
any Jnterference or assault (dahl ve tecavüz) agaJnst them or theJr goods.35 Such
physJcal assaults agaJnst BrJtJsh merchants on thJs scale were vJrtually unheard of,
and requJred a specJal JnterventJon to ensure Ottoman complJance Jn a perJod
of polJtJcal tensJons. ThJs takrJr may represent an exceptJonal case of vJolence
suffered by the BrJtJsh merchants, but Jn the course of theJr trade they were faced
wJth plenty of other sorts of dangers and rJsks.
DJsputes over payments and contracts are a possJbJlJty Jn almost any commercJal settJng, and the trade between BrJtaJn and the Ottoman EmpJre was no
exceptJon. The early artJcles of the CapJtulatJons gave a number of JndJcatJons
about what sorts of commercJal dJsputes mJght arJse. One artJcle granted Jn 1606
set the provJsJon that any legal dJsputes JnvolvJng BrJtJsh subjects must be heard
Jn the presence of the ambassador, a consul, or a translator, but also made the
regulatJon that: ‘lawsuJts wJth a value of more than four thousand akçes are to
be heard at the Threshold of FelJcJty, and may not be heard Jn any other place.’36
Therefore, capJtulatory law decreed that Jt was not approprJate for dJsputes of a
certaJn level – 4,000 akçes – to be dealt wJth at the provJncJal level, but had to be
resolved by the JmperJal government and the BrJtJsh ambassador ‘at the Threshold
of FelJcJty’ (AsJtane-J Saadet’te), J.e. by the mJnJsters Jn Istanbul. However, by the
eJghteenth century, 4,000 akçes was a rather small amount by the standards of
many commercJal transactJons, wJth JnflatJon meanJng that prJces had almost
trJpled between 1606 and 1770.37 In other words, a dJspute worth 4,000 akçes
Jn 1770 was worth only a thJrd of Jts JnJtJal capJtulatory value. ThJs meant that
a huge varJety of provJncJal dJsputes would, Jn theory, have to be sent to the
Ottoman capJtal to be heard. It seems unlJkely that every provJncJal dJspute over
4,000 akçes – that Js, 33.3 guruů – would have been forwarded, as the costs and
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effort would have far outweJghed the value of the case.38 There Js certaJnly no
evJdence Jn eJther the BrJtJsh or Ottoman archJval records to suggest that thJs was
done on a regular basJs. Consequently, one does fJnd a number of takrJrs dealJng
wJth provJncJal dJsputes Jn Istanbul, but only cases JnvolvJng large amounts of
money that were suffJcJently complex or troublesome to warrant central attentJon.
InterestJngly, thJs provJsJon also seems to have been used as a means of cJrcumventJng local judJcJal authorJtJes Jn dJffJcult cases. These takrJrs therefore provJde
Jmportant JnsJghts Jnto the JmplementatJon of capJtulatory law and custom Jn
practJce, and provJde evJdence that the lJteral wordJng of the CapJtulatJons was
up for JnterpretatJon by dJplomatJc actors dependJng on the cJrcumstances of an
JndJvJdual case, and based on economJc as well as polJtJcal cJrcumstances on the
ground.
A number of dJsputes concerned non-payment on goods, and towards the
end of the eJghteenth century thJs more frequently Jnvolved BrJtJsh merchants
and the Ottoman government. In 1789, a takrJr was presented by the ambassador
on behalf of Messrs Barbaud & Co., one of the maJn BrJtJsh merchant houses Jn
the Ottoman EmpJre.39 An order had been placed for a set of new shJps’ cables
(gomana- cedJd) and two anchors (lenger-çapa) for the use of the Ottoman navy.
The two partJes agreed terms of advanced payment (bahas muaccelen verJlmek),
but the money had Jn fact been wJthheld, and the BrJtJsh merchants were owed
5,205 guruů and 20 paras by the Ottoman admJralty. The endorsement above thJs
takrJr gJves a buyuruldu (lJt. Jt Js commanded) orderJng the Defterdar, the JmperJal
treasurer, to fJnd out what was goJng on from the Kapudan Paůa, the admJral. A
note wrJtten underneath the takrJr by the offJce of the Defterdar summarJses the
case, and recommends that the admJral be ordered to provJde an offJcJal explanatJon (JstJlam), whJch receJved another buyuruldu orderJng Jt to be done. On the
back of the takrJr Js the response of the Kapudan Paůa, CezayJrlJ Hasan, confJrmJng under hJs seal that the consJgnment was Jndeed Jn the naval storehouse. The
endorsement above thJs short note of CezayJrlJ Hasan Paƾa commanded that the
Defterdar, the JmperJal treasurer, be advJsed of the sJtuatJon, presumably Jn order
that the bJll be paJd.

Ǣǧ By the eJghteenth century, the maJn practJcal unJt of Ottoman currency was the guruů,

whJch was worth Ǡǡǟ akçes. There was another coJn, the para, whJch was worth Ǣ akçes,
and thus there were ǣǟ paras Jn the guruů. For a full dJscussJon, see: Ɨevket Pamuk, A
Monetary HJstory of the Ottoman EmpJre (CambrJdge, ǡǟǟǟ), ǨǦ and passJm.
ǢǨ BOA, A.DVN.DVE (Ǣ) ǧǢ/Ǥǧ, ǠǠǧǧ (ǠǦǦǣ/Ǥ).
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ThJs document thus provJdes a relatJvely straJghtforward example of dJspute
resolutJon. The BrJtJsh merchant complaJned to the ambassador, who complaJned
to the Ottoman government, whJch JnvestJgated the matter through a serJes of
commands. ThJs document also provJdes a sense of tJmeframe for such dJsputes.
The takrJr was presented on 23 Receb 1203, and the fJrst buyuruldu was scrJbbled
on 26 Receb. The note of the Defterdar Js undated, but the buyuruldu Js dated
28 Receb, whJlst the Kapudan Paůa’s report was gJven on 1 Ɨaban wJth the fJnal
buyuruldu noted on 2 Ɨaban. Thus, the entJre case was presented and resolved
between 19 AprJl and 28 AprJl 1789, a remarkably short perJod of tJme that probably reflects the Jmportance of ensurJng a contJnuJng supply of naval stores for the
Ottoman navy. However, Jt seems lJkely that the maJn reason for a swJft resolutJon
Js that all the actJon took place Jn Istanbul. All of the maJn fJgures Jnvolved were
Jn roughly the same place, and therefore Jt was easJer for the dJfferent partJes to
take actJon to ensure the case was beJng pursued.
Those dJsputes that arose Jn the provJnces, however, often occurred well
outsJde of the lJmJts of the offJcJal vJew from the capJtal.40 One takrJr from 1779
demonstrates one sort of problem that occurred from tJme to tJme between BrJtJsh
merchants and offJcJals Jn the provJnces.41 In the narratJve, Jt Js recounted that
the former governor of Baghdad, Abdullah Paƾa, had been engaged Jn the rather
Jmportant busJness of guardJng the borders and protectJng the Ottoman realms
(muhafaza- hudud ve muharese-J memleket), Iraq beJng Jn the mJdst of a rebellJon
agaJnst Ottoman rule at that tJme.42 However, there were few means to pay and
supply the soldJers, and so the treasurer, SelJm EfendJ, took out a loan (JstJkraz
eyledJŞJ) on behalf of the Ottoman state of 60,000 guruů from the BrJtJsh vJce
consul, who was an Ottoman ArmenJan called Markar. The loan was descrJbed
as ba-temessük, that Js, secured wJth a wrJtten deed, so everythJng had been done
by the book. However, Abdullah Paƾa dJed, and hJs successor, Hasan Paƾa, had
stJll not honoured the debt owed to Markar. In such an event, the letter of the
law of the CapJtulatJons requJred that, as all lawsuJts over 4,000 akçes should be
heard Jn Istanbul, the case move up to the capJtal. However, Jt appears from the
ǣǟ For a dJscussJon of Europeans Jn provJncJal courts, see: Eyal GJnJo, ‘PerceJvJng French

presence Jn the Levant: French subjects Jn the sJcJl of Ǡǧth century Ottoman SalonJca’,
Southeast StudJes / Südost-Forschungen ǥǤ-ǥǥ (ǡǟǟǦ), ǠǢǦ-Ǡǥǣ.
ǣǠ BOA, A.DVN.DVE (Ǣ) ǧǢ/Ǡǥ, ǠǠǨǢ (ǠǦǦǨ).
ǣǡ DJna RJzk Khoury, ‘VJolence and spatJal polJtJcs between local and JmperJal: Baghdad,
ǠǦǦǧ-ǠǧǠǟ’ Jn G. Prakash & K. M. Kruse (eds.), The Spaces of the Modern CJty:
ImagJnarJes, PolJtJcs, and Everyday LJfe (PrJnceton, ǡǟǟǧ), ǠǧǠ-ǡǠǢ at ǠǧǨ.
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takrJr that efforts had been made to solve the dJspute locally, and only when thJs
had faJled had the central BrJtJsh and Ottoman authorJtJes been brought Jnto play.
The language employed Jn the takrJr attempted to shJft responsJbJlJty for the
debt from the local governor dJrectly to the Ottoman government. It spoke of
Markar as beJng aggrJeved and sufferJng from hJs losses (magdur ve mutazarrr),
whJch was ‘contrary to the auspJcJous consent of the requJrements of the SublJme
State’ (hJlaf- rza-y yümn-ü JktJza-y Delvet-J AlJye), referrJng to a legal regJme
that covered both Ottoman and foreJgn subjects. In requestJng that the debt be
paJd from the funds of the central JmperJal treasury vJa the ambassador (meblag-
mezkurun hazJne-J amJre tarafndan bu daJlerJne eda ve teslJm olunmak), the document provJdes a clear Jnstance of the ambassador actJng as a natJonal consular
offJcJal Jn place of the actual local consuls. Not only was he warranted, even
requJred to Jntervene under the CapJtulatJons due to the sJze of debt Jn questJon,
but the fact that the provJncJal offJcJals were unwJllJng or unable to brJng the case
to a satJsfactory conclusJon necessJtated hJs wrJtten representatJon on behalf of
a BrJtJsh dependent. He had therefore utJlJsed the 4,000-akçe artJcle as a way of
removJng authorJty over the dJspute from the provJncJal authorJtJes.
Not all of the commercJal takrJrs concerned dJsputes over goods or contracts
wJth the Ottoman admJnJstratJon, yet the ploy of assumJng central authorJty over
troublesome dJsputes can be found wJth regard to prJvate cases too. Bankruptcy
was an ever-present problem for those Jnvolved Jn any sort of trade, and the
rJsks of the market, the dJstance of travel, and dJfferences Jn legal regJme made
the regulatJon of bankruptcy dJsputes between BrJtJsh and Ottoman subjects
potentJally rather dJffJcult. When someone reached the stage of bankruptcy, Jt
was very often because the bankrupt was hJmself owed money by others, and so
any dJstrJbutJons to the credJtors depended on securJng those debts for the benefJt
of the bankrupt’s estate. One example from 1774/5 concerns the bankruptcy of
two Dutch merchants, whose names are gJven Jn the takrJr as Panƾo and SerJyes,
the Panchaud and SerJes whose earlJer troubles wJth the Ottoman authorJtJes have
been examJned by ơsmaJl Hakk Kad.43 TheJr bankruptcy estate was tJed up Jn a
legal dJspute (nJza) wJth theJr brokers, two Ottoman Jews named Musa and Isak,
who were supposedly holdJng on to a sJgnJfJcant amount of the merchants’ money.
So as long as the dJspute contJnued, the BrJtJsh credJtors of the two Dutchmen
could receJve no dJstrJbutJons. The takrJr employed strong language agaJnst these
ǣǢ BOA, ơE.HR Ǡǧ/Ǡǥǣǡ, ǠǠǧǧ (ǠǦǦǣ/Ǥ). Kad, Ottoman and Dutch Merchants, ǠǠǣ-ǠǢǠ. An

JnterestJng dJscussJon on sJmJlar cases can be found Jn J. SchmJdt, ‘Dutch merchants
Jn Ǡǧth-century Ankara’, AnatolJca ǡǡ (ǠǨǨǥ), ǡǢǦ-ǡǥǟ.
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brokers, accusJng them of procrastJnatJng wJth a case of lJes (dava-y tezvJrlerJnden
Jmrar- vaktyla), and speakJng of the resultJng unjust treatment suffered by the
BrJtJsh credJtors (daJnlerJnJn magdurJyet). It then made a specJal (hasseten) petJtJon
and request that the dJspute be judged and termJnated accordJng to law (ůerJan
fasl ve kaš), and that the debt certJfJcates (deyn-temessükŔt) of over 65,000 guruů
held by another Jew named Kamondo be drawn up and presented wJthout delay
(bJla tahJr redd ve teslJm).
As wJth many bankruptcy cases JnvolvJng European and Ottoman subjects,
thJs one was complex.44 The BrJtJsh ambassador held no rJght of legal jurJsdJctJon
over eJther the estate of the Dutch merchants or the legal affaJrs of the Ottoman Jews. The only Jnterest he held Jn the case was that BrJtJsh merchants were
owed money. Here, the BrJtJsh CapJtulatJons, however, provJded assJstance. One
very Jmportant artJcle granted Jn 1603 dealt wJth the questJon of legal proofs
(hüccets), specJfJcally the process through whJch transactJons and other contracts
should be regJstered wJth the kaz (IslamJc judge), and partJcularly what should
be done Jn the event of a dJspute where no legal proofs had been regJstered. The
CapJtulatJons are clear: ‘If there are no proofs [regJstered] wJth the judges, only
false wJtnesses [ůahJd-J zur] beJng produced, the case should not be heard.’45 Of
course, the Dutch CapJtulatJons (of 1612) contaJned a sJmJlar artJcle, and the fact
that all capJtulatory texts referenced one another meant that thJs rule applJed to
all Europeans wJth capJtulatory rJghts.46
ThJs artJcle mJght explaJn why the takrJr uses the term tezvJrat – lJes – to descrJbe the case presented by these Jews Jn theJr dJspute wJth the Dutch merchants.
It JmplJes that there was no basJs to theJr case because there was no legal proof for
theJr claJms, and therefore that the case should be stopped and the Jews forced to
pay theJr debt to the Dutchmen’s estate. In addJtJon, the support of the BrJtJsh
ambassador may well have been Jntended to provJde extra weJght to ensure that
the promJssory note be honoured. As Boƭaç Ergene’s research Jnto wrJtten and oral
evJdence Jn early modern Ottoman IslamJc courts has shown, wrJtten evJdence on
Jts own dJd not necessarJly satJsfy the burden of proof; rather, Jt often had to be
accompanJed by the testJmony of wJtnesses who would valJdate both the claJms
ǣǣ For a dJscussJon of bankruptcy Jn IslamJc law, see: ÉmJle Tyan, ‘Iflƣs et procédure

d’éxecutJon sur les bJens en droJt musulman (madhab έanafJte)’, StudJa IslamJca ǡǠ
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and the document.47 Does thJs then mean that the BrJtJsh ambassador could serve,
vJa hJs takrJr, as a wJtness Jn the local case? Surely not; rather gJven the sum of
money Jnvolved, over 65,000 guruů, the case had to come to hJm. ThJs seems to
be a clear example of the ambassador JnvokJng the clause of the CapJtulatJons that
decreed that cases JnvolvJng amounts over 4,000 akçes, be heard Jn Istanbul, and
Jn no other place (gayrJ yerlerde JstJma olunmaya).48 Due to the lack of progress of
the IslamJc court Jn resolvJng the dJspute between the Dutch merchants and theJr
Ottoman JewJsh brokers, the BrJtJsh ambassador used thJs prJvJlege to brJng the
case to the JmperJal court Jn the hope that he could put pressure for a rulJng that
would result Jn the payment of the debt and a dJstrJbutJon to the BrJtJsh credJtors.
ThJs lJttle document therefore shows how the arguments of takrJrs had to take Jnto
consJderatJon a number of Jssues of legal jurJsdJctJon. It also demonstrates how an
JntJmate knowledge of capJtulatory law and Jts relatJon to the other legal systems
Jn the Ottoman EmpJre helped the BrJtJsh ambassador, through the knowledge
of hJs translators, to present takrJrs that were legally sound petJtJons, and not just
sJmple dJplomatJc representatJons.
A clearer example of thJs can be found Jn a takrJr presented Jn October 1769.49
JudgJng by the BrJtJsh correspondence, thJs was the contJnuatJon of a long-term
and complJcated dJspute.50 A certaJn Mustafa Bey, resJdent of the port of LatakJa,
had owed a sJgnJfJcant amount of money to varJous European merchants, JncludJng 18,000 guruů to the former BrJtJsh consul Edward Purnell, and to the governor
of the cJty. As he had not paJd hJs debts, he had been JmprJsoned Jn accordance
wJth IslamJc law, but the money he owed had not been collected from hJs assets
as he pleaded poverty, and so the new BrJtJsh consul, John Murat, petJtJoned the
governor to secure a collectJon of the debt for the benefJt of all the credJtors. The
takrJr argued that, ‘the requJrements of the noble [IslamJc] law and the JmperJal
CapJtulatJons agaJnst Mustafa Bey beJng proved by the saJd consul’ [konsolos-u
mesfurun ůer’-J ůerJf ve ahdname-J hümayun mucebJnce mezkur Mustafa Bey’de sübut
bulan], a strong [müekked] exalted command Js petJtJoned and requested to be
addressed to theJr excellencJes the governor and judge of Arab LatakJa that the
ǣǦ Boƭaç Ergene, ‘EvJdence Jn Ottoman courts: Oral and wrJtten documentatJon Jn early

modern courts of IslamJc law’, Journal of the AmerJcan OrJental SocJety Ǡǡǣ:Ǣ (ǡǟǟǣ),
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debt be collected wJthJn a month.’ The endorsement concurred, and ordered that
a legal address be sent to LatakJa ‘Jn order to prevent the saJd JnjustJces’.
In thJs case lJes a fundamental problem for the resolutJon of dJsputes that
requJred negotJatJon through the dJfferent regJmes comprJsJng the Ottoman
legal system. As wJth many of the cases that should have been heard dJrectly
Jn Istanbul by vJrtue of theJr beJng worth over 4,000 akçes, there had evJdently
been efforts to solve the bankruptcy dJspute Jn LatakJa. ThJs makes sense for
two reasons. FJrst, Jt seems unreasonable to expect that every sJngle dJspute over
what was a relatJvely small amount be taken all the way to Istanbul (although thJs
was certaJnly an example that Jnvolved a large amount of money). And second,
Jn thJs case, because the credJtors of Mustafa Bey were a mJxture of European
and Ottoman subjects, specJfJcally Ottoman MuslJms, legal jurJsdJctJon thus fell
wJthJn the domaJn of the local IslamJc court. In JncJdences of bankruptcy (Jflas),
the usual practJce Jn Ottoman IslamJc law courts was to order the JmprJsonment
of the bankrupt (müflJs), the ratJonale beJng that thJs would eJther persuade hJm
to pay hJs debts, or enable the sale of hJs assets Jn order to pay off hJs estate.51
ThJs legal regJme was referred to Jn the takrJr, statJng that Mustafa Bey was
JmprJsoned because he had a number of debts (mezkur Mustafa Bey’de alacaklar
olduŞundan mezkur Mustafa Bey’J habs eyledJklerJnde), and that he could only
be freed (Jtlak) after a collectJon for the debts had been made (baadü’t-tahsJl).
However, JmprJsonment evJdently had no effect on Mustafa Bey, who Jnstead accused hJs credJtors of beJng the ones responsJble for the whole mess. It Js on thJs
basJs that the BrJtJsh appealed to the provJsJons of ůerJat Jn demandJng a quJck
collectJon of the debt from hJs assets. The requJrement of swJft justJce was also
mentJoned Jn the CapJtulatJons, Jn the artJcle concernJng hüccets. It states that, ‘Jf
[the BrJtJsh] case matches the legal proof, let actJon be taken Jn accordance wJth
the requJrements of that legal proof [muceb-J hüccet-J ůerJye Jle amel oluna].’52 ThJs
explaJns the emphasJs Jn the takrJr of the case agaJnst Mustafa Bey beJng proven
(sübut bulan) Jn accordance wJth both IslamJc law and the CapJtulatJons, and
demonstrates knowledge, presumably on the part of the translators, of the most
forceful legal argument possJble to resolve the case Jn the favour of the BrJtJsh
merchants as quJckly as possJble.
The four cases of dJsputes examJned here all dealt wJth slJghtly dJfferent
sorts of legal Jssues. The debt owed by the Ottoman navy to Barbaud & Co.
ǤǠ See: Tyan, ‘Iflƣs’, ǠǣǤ-ǥ.
Ǥǡ TSMA, d. ǦǟǠǧ, ǠǠǧǦ (ǠǦǦǢ/ǠǦǦǣ), fǧr.
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saw the ambassador submJt a sJmple request that payment be made, whJlst the
non-payment of the loan taken Abdullah Paƾa from Markar requJred a transfer of jurJdJcal authorJty from Baghdad to Istanbul. The dJspute between the
bankrupt Dutch merchants and theJr Ottoman JewJsh brokers had left BrJtJsh
merchants out of pocket, but due to a lack of legal authorJty the ambassador’s
representatJon saw hJm assert authorJty over the case due to the hJgh amount
Jnvolved, and to attempt to dJscredJt the Jews’ case Jn order to see the funds Jn
the bankruptcy estate released. The fJnal example, JnvolvJng the debts owed by
Mustafa Bey Jn LatakJa, saw the ambassador’s representatJon seekJng to pressure
the Ottoman state through legal arguments to ensure the JmplementatJon of
justJce Jn the provJnces. The cases and locatJons were dJfferent, but all four JncJdents demonstrate the Jnterplay between capJtulatory law and practJce and the
varJous systems that comprJsed Ottoman law. The CapJtulatJons dJd not provJde
a wrJtten solutJon for every conceJvable legal sJtuatJon, but Jnstead provJded a
legal framework that also connected wJth the larger structure of the Ottoman
legal system. In the case of Mustafa Bey, the legal argument played to both the
CapJtulatJons and the ůerJat, and thJs could not have been possJble Jf those two
legal systems were not compatJble or JnterlJnked. Indeed, that crucJal artJcle
Jn the CapJtulatJons concernJng legal proofs seems to be the key here. It states
that for any legal affaJrs, JncludJng all manner of trade and matters of surety
(tJcaret ve kefalet hususlar ve saJr umur-u ůerJyelerJ) the poJnt of reference was
the local kaz, who would take the offJcJal record (sebt-J sJcJl) of all such matters.
Therefore, and as these documents show, takrJrs concernJng legal dJsputes could
not rely on capJtulatory law alone, but had also to conform to IslamJc law. Yet
there was, Jn a sense, a get-out clause Jn the form of the rule concernJng cases
over 4,000 akçes. If Jt seemed that the case was not beJng satJsfactorJly resolved
Jn the provJncJal courts by the IslamJc judges, the ambassador could Jnvoke
that artJcle Jn order to ensure the transfer of jurJsdJctJon to Istanbul and the
JmperJal councJl, as was seen Jn the case of Markar. ThJs perhaps explaJns why
the lJmJt was never amended to reflect JnflatJon and currency debasement. It
remaJned a useful tool for the ambassador as representatJve of the BrJtJsh taJfe to
Jntervene Jn dJffJcult cases of potentJally any monetary value. In the provJncJal
cases presented here, the legal process at the local level had stalled, and so by JssuJng a takrJr demandJng resolutJon, the ambassador essentJally sJgnalled the use
of hJs rJght to brJng such cases to be resolved at the JmperJal court Jn Istanbul,
Jn the hope that a good result mJght be achJeved for the BrJtJsh merchants and
dependents.
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Conclusion
The two sorts of takrJr examJned here reveal two key poJnts about the practJce of commercJal dJplomacy and dJspute resolutJon between the BrJtJsh and Ottoman authorJtJes Jn the eJghteenth century. The necessJty to contJnually request
travel permJts from the Ottoman authorJtJes placed the BrJtJsh ambassador as
a local consular offJcJal, performJng the same functJons for the merchants Jn
Istanbul as the consuls Jn provJncJal cJtJes such as IzmJr and Aleppo dJd for BrJtJsh merchants there. The nature of these documents also reveals how Jmportant
customary law was to the JmplementatJon of wrJtten provJsJons. The CapJtulatJons provJded the wrJtten framework guaranteeJng the freedom of movement
and protectJon from corrupt practJces, but the mechanJsms for ensurJng theJr
JmplementatJon, not beJng formally defJned Jn that document, requJred constant
renewal and approval. In thJs way, the regulatJon of the CapJtulatJons was not
laJssez-faJre, but was contJnually monJtored and regulated vJa regular wrJtten and
oral JnteractJon between the representatJves of the BrJtJsh and Ottoman authorJtJes, through theJr translators of course. These sorts of documents provJde further
evJdence for understandJng the partJcJpatJon Jn and legal practJces of European
ambassadors and consuls wJthJn the wJder Ottoman wrJtten and customary legal
systems.
The second sort of takrJr, those dealJng wJth commercJal dJsputes, allow thJs
legal pluralJsm to be clearly demonstrated. The dJfferent cases examJned above
made reference to dJfferent sorts of legal practJce, be they defJned by the CapJtulatJons, ůerJat, or custom. Most JnterestJng here from the perspectJve of the practJce
of commercJal dJplomacy was the clever and clearly selectJve use of the clause Jn
the CapJtulatJons that JnsJsted that cases worth more than 4,000 akçes be heard Jn
Istanbul under the authorJty of the JmperJal court. ThJs transferred legal authorJty
away from the local governors and judges, and placed Jt dJrectly Jn the hands of
the Ottoman central government and the BrJtJsh ambassador. ThJs only seems to
have happened Jn cases where the resolutJon of the dJspute was not possJble, or goJng too slowly, at the local level, and enabled the ambassador to cJrcumvent usual
judJcJal process. That most cases of over 4,000 akçes were not sent to be heard Jn
Istanbul JndJcates that thJs power was not used by the ambassador routJnely, but
only Jn exceptJonal cases where hJs JnterventJon was deemed necessary to ensure
a good outcome for BrJtJsh Jnterests.
In theJr sum, these takrJrs demonstrate the legal strJctures and loopholes
navJgated by the BrJtJsh dJplomats, and more partJcularly of the translators who
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rendered them Jnto Ottoman TurkJsh. On the one hand, the regular requests for
travel passes developed over tJme as a solutJon to an Jssue of practJce not covered
Jn the CapJtulatJons. On the other, the use of the 4,000-akçe clause must also
have developed over the eJghteenth century as a response to JncreasJngly complex
commercJal dJsputes Jn the provJnces, as well as to JnflatJonary pressures that
drastJcally decreased the real value of the specJfJed sum. There Js much work
to be done on how Ottomans and Europeans dJd commercJal and dJplomatJc
busJness Jn the eJghteenth century, and comparJsons wJth dJfferent Europeans and
dJfferent parts of the EmpJre wJll be essentJal to truly get a sense of what was goJng
on. However, thJs brJef foray Jnto the example of the BrJtJsh Jn the eJghteenth
century demonstrates that as well as requJrJng JntrJcate knowledge on the part of
the BrJtJsh embassy translators of both IslamJc law and capJtulatory practJce, the
JmplementatJon of the provJsJons of CapJtulatJons relJed as much on custom and
JnterpretatJon as Jt dJd on the strJctures of text. ThJs furthers our understandJng
of how ambassadors, offJcJals, and translators operated wJthJn a multJ-layered
legal regJme, and Jn partJcular how the ambassadors, Jn seekJng to brJng complex
cases to the Ottoman capJtal, played a part Jn the wJder drama of central versus
provJncJal authorJty Jn the eJghteenth century.

PetJtJons of the SupplJcant Ambassador: BrJtJsh CommercJal RepresentatJons to the
Ottoman State Jn the EJghteenth Century
Abstract ThJs artJcle examJnes the body of takrJrs – wrJtten representatJons – from
the BrJtJsh ambassadors Jn Istanbul to the Ottoman government Jn the mJd- and
late eJghteenth century, aJmJng to place these dJplomatJc representatJons wJthJn the
wJder Ottoman petJtJonary framework, and to Jllustrate the role of the ambassador
Jn provJdJng consular functJons. It dJscusses the form and lJnguJstJc style of these
documents, before analysJng the two maJn types of cases found. The fJrst concerns
the freedom of movement and freedom from harassment requested by BrJtJsh travellers on land and at sea, Jn accordance wJth the rules of the CapJtulatJons and custom.
The second group of cases dealt wJth more complex legal dJsputes between BrJtJsh
merchants and Ottoman subjects and offJcJals JnvolvJng the CapJtulatJons and other
sorts of legal practJces. ExamJnJng these documents permJts a vJew of the practJce
of dJplomacy, and demonstrates how text and custom combJned through the fluJd
JnterpretatJon of the CapJtulatJons Jn order to regulate the rJghts and freedoms of
BrJtJsh merchants through the Ottoman petJtJonary system.
Keywords: PetJtJons, CapJtulatJons, Ottoman-BrJtJsh relatJons, Trade, Merchants
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